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IF we Tori..
If we woul J hut cheek ihc (jicuker

When lit ful Ills nelililMir'! fain:
If we would hut help the erring.

Kre we utter worJn ofMaine;
Ir we woul.l, how many niilit wo

Tum frutr. pa tin ofln an, I r'uauie.

Ah, tho wrongs that iiii:;l.t Im lite.t
II we Toulil hut we the way !

Ah. the that might lie ii'lito!
I.very hour and every day,

II we could but hear the plra.'.imfl
Of the lieai lK that i?u cutr.iy.

ljet uh ctep out.'ide the MronhoM
Of our Belti.liiirs. and pri.le ;
t in lilt our faliithiK hrotheis,
Let ul etreiilhen weehl !e.

Let us era wo hliinie the lallen.
Hul l a Unlit tu check and jtul-lc-

Ah. how Messed all, h n M. y.vd
Karlh would be if we'd hut try

Thiii' tould und rii?Iit tho weaker.
Thus to check each hrotlier t f I ;h

Thu to talk f duty' pat hw.iv
Toourliclter lire on high.

In each life, liowcrer lowly,
Ther." are seeds of mighty um-.- ;

Still wc shrink Ircin ikiiiln apiiealhi.
Willi a tiiiii.l, Ave eoul.i ;"

!Su? a (Jj,l whoju ijeth all things
Known the truth K -- If x, w..iil I.'

A VEKY EVES K.lCi:.

A broad and sinuous lioe of river,
bright with tho full sunshine of a Sep-
tember noon, here boanlervd wilh
meadows, there fringed with low
wood, and winding toward the
cred roofs of a distant town. Two
wherries drifted idly in the shadows
of hemlocks and pines, while their
prone and meditative occupants
watch the lar.v wreaths of smoke curl
above the bowls of their pipes.

Of these two individuals one is
David Whipple, a Roslonian aged
nineteen, fair-haire- mid
six feet two. The other, with his
cap pulled low over a pair of dark
eye", is of slighter make and more
viVaeiou?" expression ; this is Ernest
Walch, a voung Virginian.

Fifteen minutes of .silence had cvi -

dently tried the hitlers patience ex-

cessively. He had frightened sever-
al turtles back to their watery haunts,
had whistled to birds, and apostro-
phized flies, lie finally pocketed his
pipe and bat erect, witii the remark,
'T say, Daw:-- '

Wciir
"I saw .Miss Wen! Worth,
Tlmt this announcement posses.-e- d

some intt-re.-- t in the mind of the otith
culled Davy may be fr om
the fact that he too suddenly sat!
erect ; but he only said as he knock-- j

Jed the ashes from hi? pipe, ''Humph."
"Vou'd hate said something

besides 'humph' if yon had seen her.
Sho rode past our hotel."

'And I presume you mooned after
hi r in your usual style."

"Very near it, I admit," rejoined
the other, with "The case
is u;iii;ue, 1 never before tried un-

successfully to gain an introduction
to a lady. Rut I shall succeed
yet."' " .

"I'll wager anything yo.; eh ose,'
was the reply, emphasized by a flour-
ish of the pipe, '"that I'll have an in-

troduction first after all!'' and the
speaker faced his friend with the la.--d

trace of indifference banished from his
countenance.

"afe enough to wager where
neither is likely to win," commented
his companion.

"That's as one thinks. I consider
my winning as certain as as that I

can reach the stone bridge two miles
down the river at least a minute in
advance of you."

"Done!"' exclaimed the Virginian,
with a laugh and a tpiick straighten-
ing of his lithe figure. "The loser in
the race abandons his chances, eh

'.Ilia so.'!
In two minutes the wherrie boats

were abreast, and their owners ready
for a start. The next, they were
swept off down the stream, pulled
easily ami evenly. Roth tht young
men were powerful rowers, Ernest
had the most effect stroke, David
greater reserves of strength. It was j

pretty to see the wherries dart through
sunshine and shadows, pat bold
wooded curves and banks gay with
golden-so- d. Their progress daring
the first ten minutes was piit t, but
at the beginning of the second mile it
became' more lively. Laborers in the
fields on either hand paused to see
the wherries go by, and now the red?!

(jacket, now the blue, seemed gaining, i

or awhile the fatvs favored David,
and he won half a boats length in a
quarter of a mile. Then Ernest bent
more gallantly to Lis oars, and regain-- !
ed Lis place. Rut in the next tjuarter
he lost ngain, and David's greater
streiHtli told steadily ngainst him.

When they were on the last .half
mile, a long straight stretch with the
bridge before dwarfed by distance,
they pulled like two young giants.
David's teeth were set and every
muscle in play. Ernest's cap had
lallen, and his" black eyes gleamed
triuniiihaiitly ns he noticed that each
determined stroke brought him near-
er his first position. Independently

its puerile cause, the race was mag-
nificent. There happened to be one
spectator of its close. This was a
gray-haire- d gentleman, who, seeing
the two boats sweeping around the
upper curve of the river, cheeked his
horse on the bridge.

They came in grandly, darting like
birds through the smooth water,
straight and swift fjr the bridge.
The intent watcher leaned far over
the rails, and as both boats simulta- -

tie.iuslv. Ktverved on nmiosite sides nfi
the central stone nier. uttered an in-- 1

voluntary Hurrah that was like air
electric schock to the two excited row-
ers below.

"Ry George!" gasped David try-- 1

ing Lis best for breath, "we hit the)
nier in the same second."

Ernest, in no condition to dispute
to assent, replied by a nod and the

ejaculation.
"Tough one, wasn't it?"
"Who's the parly on tho bridge?"
Ernest was Paved an answer by

tho appearance of the "parly," who
scrambled down an embankment and
approached radiantly.

"Pretty well done young gentle-
men ! Haven't seen such a racesiucc
my college days. Pretty evenly
matched. Now I should have said,"
with a glance from the powerful
David to hislighler companion, "that
this young man had an advantage;
but it teems not.''

"Walch makes up in science what
Lc lacks in strength," said David
magnanimously, grounding his boat.

Krnest imitated his friends oxom- - I

ESTA Ii I. I S II 13 D , 18 1

pie, renitirking that "with all the ec'i-cnt- ;e

he could muster, ho had rarely
won a race with Davy."

"A fine sight it was iuikcd !"
their enthusiastic iriend. "I

tiflOil to lie roiiiarkaUy fond of boating
, hcfurc I got my flch remarkably,
j Some t.f m v pleasantcst hours have

In ft passetl on the Charles river'
j "Ou tlie Charles' Vou ".vere a
j Cainbridge student, theu i We ba-- j
long to that persuasion," rejoined

j David.
"Harvards, are you ? I am glad to

j hear it. Glad to hare met you. AI-- I

low me to introduce myself name's
AVentwt.rth ; place is about a (piar-- i
ter of a mile from here. My carriage
is ou the bridge : come with mo and
have a chat about college alTair;s."

i lie faced of the two recipients of
'tins invitation wrc studies. . Theinl
name was Wentworth, was
c.--t puilrt! his cap lower to i.n
iwmkie oi tns even, ami i 'avui aorupt -
i.. l t". .," ft.:....!,L
iv im ui.il ui t:iu riTuun.T ui uirj hlt- - '.... . .
.hi',. ..,i,Ii..i li.nl mi nldn ,- weifit, c.t , .,.1.1011.1 lit.'.! UII IV.W VI I inniiiV,
.! i. , .'. i.inoiill l.l ilt't mill nun i il .""UllM'illlll
about appearance, boating costume,

i ...I.etc., which objection was proinptivti .... i

in ei l UiCU llU-l- l lieiv IIIL'IIH. I

"Roats are perfectly safe. I'll
send a man down to attend to Yin.
Dress is ail right," puffed the old
gentleman, pulling himself up the em-clus-

bnukment by means of a v. irv shrub.
"Jump in ; Jump in!''

Pi ve minutes driving brought our
friends to the Wentworth place, the
goal of their desires, an ancient stone
mansion set in the midst of extensive
grounds. On the way up the avenue
the two visitors were electrified by
cK.i.t. ,1... Pi.lti.i tif lliiili.i-- III,

! B,"Unlterrace. after
vision of blue curls vvrc .!ll-- v l'"1

i.n.1 dainty anil found was 111 a!l. Lut
i...,J;n.7 . ",n..icaru,''t npeech,

daughter Ella,'' the divinity
"

of
their worship.

Roth gentlemen were a maze
most of the afternoon. They had i

l r.. ..." .!...:stores of (Mllll illlCI iaitv.1 men
host. Then they had music in the

. .! i ." iM!ioi, turn Miii'i coin uniii jiia.eji i

from Miss WontworUi
When or.r two friends were set!

down the piazza of their, hotel at i

seven o'clock that evening, both stood
motioii'.cs.--- watching carriage of i

thrir new rolling away.
As it tliey first faced,
each other iiiank.y; men, oy common
impulse, ourst inso a lit of laughter.
The inaugural remark was made by
Erin t.

"i ais hi ats anything I ever heard
" '

of!' i
-

"I; tins. We're even, Walth.
Xei;!.er of us won tlie race and neith- -

erof us won the wager." j

"Curious enough! rejoined Ernest,
soliloquizing as he: turned away I

tvl.ioti , tt.o..... ll.lc''. ." ' .I'O. I ' .ui-.- . i
.
it. i.

The cidighted reader have an - '

results. Our collegians
were not nrbr'nn! In tht-l- r luve m '!

The odd feature in the case was the
dual h.yc-niakin- The changes
were rung on riding, boating, music,
croiiuet. and billiards for three weeks.
At end of that time, unfortunate -

corn-poppin-

ly' they!h:ii!.
themselves Neil,

forgotten dinner,
in memorable ant and
Pntli were prodigious eipial Whipple Christmas-time- ,

Wentworth, you
smiles days. is

both greatest and
please, whole to the ithout

I dare ho
tempt. the

precisely vou've never happened
lrieiidslnp a memory ; nut
the end of those works
were enemies, who endured oth- -

er for the sake of appearance when
they met at tie Wer.tworth's house,
but outside it never exchanged a word,
and lTgarde l each other loweringly
at meals and in passage ways. To
add to the complications of affair,

2v'th of September approached,
with it dreaded necessi

ty of returning to ( ainhridge.
The days (lew and delay-

ed until the morrow before putting
hi.; Tate to the test. On the 27th

go, and the 25lh found
each resolute to ask the question
had become to both, on
the 20th.

I he 20th and with it u vio- - i

i t i

lent autumnal storm. lusicau pro- -

ceediiig to the Wentworth
for mornings croquet, our heroes

themselves reduced to despair.
David iiiisanthropically kept his room.
Ernest lounged about the stables till
dinner time, played the
afternoon, then took a survey from

window, and formed a desperate
resolve. Immediately after supper at
which did not appear, he put
on heavv boots, borrowed a heavy
cloak of the landlord, and started
through sea mud, pouring
rain in the face of furious
northeaster, for the cntworth man
sion.

Looking back at David's lighted
windows, he thought, with

triumph, for he had
stolen a march upon his rival; but
his triumph changed to perturbation

he finally stood, a
and drenched individual, ring-

ing the Wentworth's door-bel-l. His
rose, however, at of the

cozy library, where Mr. Wentworth,
in dressing-gow- n and slippers, sat be-

fore open wootl Ore, and Ella,
on a cricket, was occupied in

nopping corn, lhe latter with u

blush and a smile of welcome.
"Please excuse pappa and me. We

were having one of our
evenings."

"Deiighted to see you, my boy!"
chimed in Mr. Wentworth, adding
with uncomfortable solicitude, "And

ii it'i 1 J

where Air. Hippie
"I really w hat Davy is

doing with himself this evening re-

sponded Ernest, seating himself on
other side of lire, and wishing

Mr. Wentworth the Artie regions.
"I, for my reconcile
myself to leave town without spoil-
ing last evening with the
words accompanied by a significant

at the young lady.
"Your coming is a perfect godsend

perfect godsoud !'' was hope-

lessly response. "I know
anything duller than September
storm. I wish your friend was here;
but never ; a pleas-

ant evening of
Accordingly Lospitable old

gentleman rang for fruit and cigars,
pave full freedom his

"'ft 1 "P

Ili cii.il
tongue. Ernest was despair.
Reminiscences and stories and jokes

. . . . . . - urn , iT,Tif,Ti ti I , kiiii i

!
S"C ina V"' ""IV" " lue",T' 7I.i:,l.::fi7. fibres of the century : they w

.'!!!A!V . . ' The total receipts from tobacco for the romance of travel,
' l""' nuu uiR. l,";",,r-i.l,- . r.JMl ...i heart beat their sncees, ,.!

' 1 ! &W.- - Compared will eontrive to hear it for all
. ? . . . . i tl.o r..iei

succeeded one another, while he was
oluigea to laugh and answer and take
hopeless notes of the Ire-ligh- t gleams
netted in the brown opposite,
the downcast eyes, the snowy hands
busy with the tassels of a coquettish
silk apron, and the tiny slipper rest-
ing on the hearth rug.

1'criudica! glances at the clock told
Ernest that it was half-pa-st eight,
then that it was nine, lie formed
the second de?perate resolve of the
day and began to talk of his travels,
lie gave I'ing intensely prosy
account ofhio life in Paris, using nil
the French Le could of. .Mr.

.o p Til n I ii:iii nei ir irn o
evince! ,liu. attention. Ernest with
unflmr-'in- went on wilh

i,..!. it:.
'V."-h- h waning interest. Ernest was

nlmlit t.i flttptiuir l!niia v.I.m
...luiuii.iiiui his ears.

,
T!i ir i li I huly iiervoii.-l-y resumed

her vamlr trym,
hide a Miii!e. The lite was ilvin-- ' out

1. l ... . r !.. ..
. . iIif3L li.I a: u ill ii?iL IICI h ' 1'

the tongues, nnd raised a heavy loz:
. , . . , e !i "

as ue rai.-e-u u, uranti leu out u ton
the hearth, and broke in pieces send- -

nis a shower of fiery sparks over the
prettv figure ou the cricket.
Uttered a suin-esse- exe lain a titt.
Miss Wentworth shook her curls has- -

tilv. ami Ei-ne.- t tl.ebitlA ii.ii-,,.- .

and much bernMed skirt, lie shook
it so vigorously that letter dropt
out of the pocket, and lay before
address upward ; but he did not heed
the letter, for somehow tie mista-
ken the voting ladv's for her

aoout waiiung the light to protect
Iherfrom an me trouu.es o: nm. as he
had protected her from th-- se flying
parks, when the letter cau&dit ms

ere "Miss Ella Went w orth, D- -

.Massachusetts,' in David s hand writ -

ing, unmistakably. That one glance
showed him also that it was drop- -

letter, and stamped September 2oth. '

. . ..I." 1 1 : ir.uie.-- iie.-iiiu-eu s imuceaoiv in
the middle ot Ins speech that hi t- -

.,ii, IlllUl I wi uiu.iuii l?l,ll in vill .

the Immediately both Pro,u- - hi: 'l ll'",ugh Vr

had a eves and j
iv

,Lo cfa figure, them-- 1 ,iU,i,st
,.K-- i.r,w..,liv savin- - something

and

in

1IUU1

on

the

"

must

the

glanced surprise. ati.Dofi-
caugiii giar.ee letter.
picked ha.-til-y, with blush

exclamation
jold drowsy eyes open
wide.

"Ahem believe
extra dignity sleepy persons

tdten assume, "that what vonients
last ing about Swisul

patois, wasn't
Poor prior

hear entirely subjeet-- ;
tlcman's

land manv pleading glances were
iiunei, fiownoan

posite him. last, eleven,
lingered,

last words
utter nudity discour

aged i.im into seeking door; but
here the
diant with thought; detained

before. Well, wed, good news
always Xow

depend you
don't forget invite

your friend, and good
luck you, bov and heart

their friendly feelings,
found ns "Dear why, had almost

lady's as they had been what spoke
down river. Walch, you your

and friend at
favorites with Mr. both know. Vou must give
received gracious from Miss! Nell going

made ried about that time, you must
efforts and spent both come

their pocket-mone- y the at-'fa- ay," added, struck
blankness Ernest's faco,

know when their "that hear
iiecame at

three they
each

by, each

must
that

came,
oi

mansion

found

billiards half
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and

V

pardoua-b!- e

that

when

spirits sight

an Miss
seated

.

don't know

part, couldn't

my you"
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brisk don't

mind we'll make
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'rose hopelessly to go. He i

to
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old gentleman, suddenly ra- -

a new

of it j

' is welcome, isn't it? I
j on for a at j

Christmas, and to
j (iood-nigh- t. j

to mv !" the v '
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lis

is
cultivated

later, was
nariii" bis chamber bis
door onened. and a drenched and
ni.iil.lv figure i.resr n'eil lf anil r...
marked hvsterric.illv. ns it droio.ed a
soaked cloak the'fioor. '

Well, old fellow, we ve come out
f . j

portance
diihcultv

even again. vi ii-- ) if iijr ;

neither won the wager,.tiii.."neither has won the lad v :

'

i'orpornl Iiml bnirnt in Schools.
'

Roston School Committee dis
cussed corporal punisment last
One speaker that had made... .

inii.n.ir n lli.t I...ii3 .l t i

niuey School, and agreed
that they had much rather have the

stand now are, States
is

than to bushel
which

patent. l ... Kovrim-- i ..out;
nforna lli.r i,iii,i M

by w-
ithal there

severity, lhe school
must character to the

discipline, or nothing
ll..nA ll..lk, .,..1 !.! 1.1. 111.'

her of the the bo.

lilion of punishment in
cases. It was relic, said, -

,

barbarous puuishment of former j

times, men were into ami
stocks or the public
ping post for offenses, The

for a larceny to wLo
more twentv shiilillL's. It. . .

proved better ways'
Olid Ilien

than these. 1 here lias heen moral.,
the race, which has per

mitted th the of
kindness to the rule of fear.
Another characteristic the old or--,

der or things w that it was thought
there could be no religion an
appeal to men's fears, but theol-
ogy had Its mis-

take Le

that the advocates
in schools would, at a time

not distant, and confess
mistake He related story of
Dr. of Rugby who had two
boys of his to deal with, who
as the well knew, were fast

the bad. Ho called
Lis and without giving

them
the story of tho son, as
it the His tone
and manner were such that tho boys
were touched, their

from that
The board no vote upon the

Choice oCMudiea in School.

Illinois report an
interesting case the author-
ity of school boards over studies
of pupils, which was decided zX Uoek-ford- ,

Illinois, u fr-.- days ar . The
plaii.tiT was Miss Post, and the de-

fendant, Mr. teacher in
Duraud Townshii IIi'rh .Sciioyl, in
Winnebago The
was in the junior class oftlieJiigh
School, and among the prescribed
studies of the class was book-keepin-

plaintiff's mother did not want
ltrr iltlirlv loii n rr liiroTijn

n!ron.v n mnnv itn.Uea !

the stale of her hena!th would permit I

tier master. ?he refused to per- -

ing. uose'jii'T.tly her stejiiather np--

iibed for Lcr but tnM
school Imanl would net consent to it !

j except conditio:! that slie arci t.(,i; t ti... ut...;rl
.

, V.. .
tttitKin .) . in I i i f ; t I I It k"n- - .....v...,, ' " '

case was trnl twee wit hot if .
i

.
eisi.in nir n the thinl trta ttirv
tiriil.'i tlm imuI etii'! Miu ii M

lound lor tie planum, andl ...ie.i.i
her $131) for tresspass on
iU f r.f fliu l,.r..n,l-.n- t

Judge in his to
. i. i .1,1 L.,.i.,.-.- i ,i;.w.t,

I icason'tiKIemav a,l uions for
the nduet of pnbpe -- chools

i
p:..-cri!i- e a eour-- e of stu-l- :

rents and have t!i r'?-J- l'
'i',

honestly and in good faith, to ?eleet
tie- - d studies tin: par-

ticular ones they i sire their children
or wards t- pursue ; that the refusal
cfa pupil, under instructions from
his or her parents or guardian, to
iuirue toe entire list of prescribed
studies tlocs not warrant an exmi si.m.
It was intimated that a pupil had no!
right to reject a sMi!;.- - lrom mere cap- -

rice or 1 nder these in
the jury found fer the

nlaintiif as above stated.
The case is interesting, because it

defines the authority of the State (in
- .. " , . . . .

tne lorm oi a sciiooi hoard) and the
rights of parents oyer the

education. The tendency j

i. r things tov.r.rds a.i
f the" st.iool board authorities to

. it supreme in the of the
j child's and independuiit
of tin: parent. Hut this decision.
wliiie the board's authority j

over the pupil, and declares that par--

nay have a suhiect to
reasonable rules, i:i the of;

.
their children s siud.c in other

Karley lit t ana-ln- .

weeks ig. timler tiii: head
of "Statistical TICS., we showed

hhat we had imjif.rted over, ?K,000,- -

worth of barley during the fiscal
years, of IS72-fi.- Of the
bulk of importation was from
Canada. A Canadian writer,

date of Xov. I", says Canadian
farmers are $1 to 1.15 per
bushel for their bariey almost at their
own doors, nnd that great
of it are being sent to Oswego and
Chicago. The writ, adds:

How is it that we grow such good
barley, that it finds a ready market
on the other side of the line at remu-
nerative pries? One would think
American farmers would be glad

such a profitable crop. Rut it
tney cannot do it; not irotn

any failure in the soil or climate, but
simply that they will not take the
trouble to give clean culture to the
soils. It is impossible to raise a good

of Larlev unless the soil, in ad- -

that has Leon in roots of some kind.
manured the previous year, or

" U that has been thoroughly
rottetl by growing a crop of peas

j

n-- l will, fall
tallow. -

, ." hat the writer says of too im- -

uonnrr, in g.oHin;g goou crops
good barley in the States. We know
this by experience. A rich, clean.
loam soil, well pulverized, will pro-dnc- e

a large crop of barley. What is
jjaij uv-- this ( ina.- om (ii:iT!-nin"i.B- ,l

Ernest! It was hard to ( words, that the relation par--j
and the history of the old get:- - I'cnts child is not

last speculation after tlmt c"' that of the Slute and citizen.

towarti

finding continually fay.

the

shall week

favor
Mr.

few

him out upon ditioti to being moderately rich, al-t-

door-ste- p to give final hand- - f'J thoroughly anJ freed
shake. from weeds and grass. The great

A Lour as David
' bu:k of barley is sown on land

feverisblv

on

Neither

course,

of clean land in barley cult-rac- e,

urc is true, there is no
, . . .

I'll
and,

j

The
week.

said he
i.iii.m.iI t.uwiki m. . ..... v,. Kiiiani oiuer sma i n cro is wnere

they all ,

i

regulations as they should import a bushel of bar-an- d

be Hogged by their teachers, vX. There no sense in growirg
when guilty of misconduct to corn at 10 20 cents per nnd
be sent home and be flogged by their np?k--- t barley, will bring from

. - Tl .. 1 . I - - " - . . . . ...,u
mv. ir, ! nt

f f

is

oi

.j, .... . v . .... v. , coiiiitii'iiii i no xuujcci to me ai- -
the of the rod, they know j tcntion of our agricclturisli.

at least it will be applied rai Y,;ic Yorker.
with discipline

correspond in
home can j

I... A .uv n.iu ...vi...
board advocated

corporal all
.

a he oi tlie
ailj

when put the j

whipped at whi-,,,- ,.

minor and
hanging amounting

than has0
there are

of governing restraining
a

progress o!
introduction of law
supplant

oi
as

without

been outgrown.
ha'Ucen seen, and believed

of corporal pun-
ishment

see their
also. a

Arnold,
school

doctor
going to them
to room, them j

any personal admonition,
prodigal just

stands in Scripture.

deeply and ref-

ormation dated interview.
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question.
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half our

iiiii
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else

thin

ciean . culture appues e piany to wneat
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the best results arc sought. There is
nrt 0CI reason why the United

... nts to I per hnshcl. e
!... l: .1..

HUlorr ul tlie t.lixiibrt iimi lCuflT.

I,r the benefit of the wearers of
T.i- . ., .1.Liizahrinan nnis, we hunt up "n
history of that fashionable aoiieml-- 1

ac .
-

q-j- fashion of wearing ruffs be--
i

iron about 1570. according to the Si owe:
,lmler the hands of iosteringstareh
f0, t;n;r sticks thev wore worn to
ieMgtu of a qual tcr of a yard,
MWs wcrc nol Ul0 M!lv enes
wero atjrtmod by these immense

.: i .. r..i. .1 r . . ..e . 1. ..
nui euijie-.- , iuj 111c; u.1nu1e-7Uil.in- utv

assunu.,l lhe ruff in its larges't
lnil,wi;n nn.I nil tl,n n.irlrnit of
j... aneh'ut cavaliers. attest. This

vast structure of gauze was svk d in
England "the Frcuch ruff;" but the
French, in retaliation, named it "the!
English monster. Queen Elizabeth,

employed, we are told.
endless yards ol cut work, pur-
ple needle work, lace, and lace ofgold

of silver enriched pearls
in the of

three-plie- d ruff. she would not
permit any her subjects adorn

iu a similar manner, and
ordered grave citizens to stand at

gates of London and lay Lands on
tho wearers of all ruffs a cer-

tain width order show her
to dress more absurdly than

any of her subjects.

NO. --27.

Krpnrt of ('ommliilonur loternnl
Retraae.

The repcrt of the Coinmis.-ioue- r of
Internal Revenue shows that the ag
gregate receipts from ail sources for
the year ending, with June last, ex-

clusive of the direct tax upon lands,
and the duty upon the capita! circu-
lation, anil deposits of Xational
Ranks, were $1 14,073, 1"r..

The receipts from the severaf sour-
ces relating to distilled spirits, were,
for the year 1S72, $3,47.",.')1G ; for
1ST:;, ?!j2,00O,:;71. The production
of spirits during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1373, wasin taxable gallons:
TUI I,r.odu,,tio.n fr"m other
lLai1 tru.a ""' '''3,239,:7 ; tho total

ri'.iTii

.tal.
(er-i.T- 'i t.'i

"f with

ri.ini

been

read

to

on

damages

voice,

un-

der

to

ot

pts tor the fiscal vearj' (,"d,:lByin?roarand sw-ee-
p in which

nd: I June SO, 1872, there was a de -

''r'av of collections on manufactured
foil ..f Jl !7- -

VV.I.I'.'.., Ml Ml. UL9VI ll'ir-ll.- , 1&,k,;. Jt " ' ,

!17. I here was an increase in the
tnr:il" rvromtm

i from the manufacture
".ud sale oi tooatco, s.uii, in,l t.gar
in their forms, over tnc receipts
from the same source for the preceed- -

ln.g "seal year, ot t,.0,lx fine
imnurcd and sixieeu millions four
hundred uini U It v thousand nine hun- -

'llml a'."1 l,,irt--
v f""r I,,,un,U are

en as the actual iiroduct o! tlie year
far p!lf'h I'foducts have re- -
. . .i .1 I :

1 ' siiovinig uii increase oicr j

me annual production reported iori"11'. "
the preceeding fiscal vearof :,si) ' 070

'

!.pOUIUIS. j.
The aggregate receipts for the last

fiscal rear exceeded the Commission- - !

.er s estimate by ? f.O J.J.Jo.o. It is i

estimated that the total receipts for
the current fiscal year wiil be $100,
000,000. This estimate wii!,ofcoure j

be affected somewhat l.v the eontinu- -

ance or otherwise of th- - present;
financial embarrassment.

I'latttmstt r lieaoral'i Krp jrf.

l'dstmasicr Ccnurnl (Veittellj mi.
nual report for 1S7," is an interesting
paper. It states that the ordinary

. . . -
revenues of the deoartmeut for the
fiscal year ending June:''), 173, were
$i2,!i'.C, 74 1.57, an increase of
$1,01,315.20 over tin preceding! j

year. 1 he expenditures of ail kinds
were n.O-.'- j 15.07, or 25,75';.-'',-

more than year ending June CO,

1H72. Prom it will he seen that s
the expenditures were fi'.oss, 04,10
in excess of the receipts. TLe u ma- -

iber of adhesive stamps during
the year was f'i01,031,."i2i represent -

-w.

? I h.ns I IS!) : stamned enve ones." -

newspaper wrappers, and postal cards,
2r2:2tjJ,0, representing $3.71.587;!
making a total of $20,:)J'.),77'.. The j

number of post offices in operatien in
the I'nited States on June 3d, H73,
was 33,214, an increase of 1 .3 1 dur-
ing the year. The total number
of employees in the department
throughout the country is 17,304.
There were received at the Dead-lett- er

Office 4,402,357 letters, of
which 208,421) were foreign, rcpre- -

, .. . . . .
f:., i e j. r i, - - t i

Oftnese letters only IIOS, were
dehyee,Hl to their owners or writers
but the amount represented by them .

was ?, 1 1,;.. i. .o more rins-
ing evidence of the popularity of the
money-orde- r system, inaugurated by

. .
our present I ostmat ter General,

S ;l?T?rVt::
issued during the year under review,;
the aggregate value of which was;
$57,510,210.70, an increase of
per cent- -

Why loplelon'ii;iothtirrb.
Why do not people go to church :

more? One thinks it is th and '

another this, another thinks it 13
. ..i. t. ...i.ua-- . i ou tan open a cm rn in a

hovel and let a voice go forth that -

has the power of men, and '
A

you will find it crowded and throng-
ed.

a
Vou do not want the cob that!

used to have the corn. That which
... ,,...s..u

uioii. .iieu uie wining- to ie (lean

its
anJ

...m. l .i ... :..

....

a

- 1 il 1 I 1 "Iw.u. to oat e i ueir sins tiasncd m
their faces; willing to have their con-- ,
sciences aroused, but not want
be handled. I hey want a preacher j

that takes a hold of them in some
way, and. if he can, do more than ;

ti..,t ..;r l.,. ..,. t. .i.... i,ti.til. v.. ii q( e t.1.. iiii.
which every man conscientiously
needs some men have aspiration j

...aau a.'.uu iiiw. u lui.u.e iu su at i i.ii
thought and if we can give him '

strength to bear Lis burden.
Men that arc sore in life ; men who

are in sorrow ; men who don't know
how to bring up their children, and
who nre continually having more
and more added to their flock; peo- -

pie w ho want to know the
ncxt of coai is, comin!, from . .,,,0- -

71
who are afraid of the sheriff; men

who are picking with 10,000 Hetties

on

initio but still iber are so Hat theni-- i
.1 ..i ..e t . rr .1 ... woul.linai, inev icei as it inen.. t:.,....ii,;,i ihit "i...i.h.na

tbr itrmnri,. "within them thev want
i !,. ni tnl-,- . i.irt Mri-- h

a minister who brings God down
to side of men not everlat- -

condemner, but one who brings
(Iod down as a present help in
0f trouble.

-

In Mr. Forney's "Anecdotes of
M. n " Seereturv Sliintii'i is

renorted. as eniulovina'. the follow-ins-

language to Air. and Gen.
Sickles. Jt was just before Mr Stan- - j

ton's death : i

We must make no mistake about

we cannot tlo any good for liberty
in Cuba by yastb Their prej-
udices must bo respected ; their

must not be invaded ; their
traditions must remembered.
Things arc moving in tLo rigLt
in Madrid. I know this, gentlemen.

is a new tfpain, and you will
both livo to see a solid Spanish Re-

public if we can only restrain
the politicians about Cuba. That

is ripening, and fall, as
soon as the days of kings arc ended
in Spain.

whose throat was very wrinkled Spain. She is one of oldest
yellow with age, wore the broadest! ablest allies, and behaved splendidly

stiffest ruff of any one in Europe, to us during the Rebellion, refusing
excepting the (Jueen of Navarre ; j to open her ports to the Confeder-au-d

her ruffs were composed of the cruisers, and never plotting
finest embroideries enriched with through her Ministers here, like Eng-go- hl

silver threads, and even land, against our cause. The Span-precio- us

stones were introduced into iards are a proud, peculiar race, and
them. She

and

and with
spangles, fabrication her

Rut
or to

themselves

the
beyond

in to pre-

rogative

all

been

this

and

touching

LoJ
pie

selves

ing

A writer in ,pii" ui savs that
.i season is a generic
ii r :r : women cme to the place for
tii.-.-.ik- of it, a.i they gonowher"
eNe. Through thu system of t ailing,

?'.': al iety is accessible to all, and
jtiie obuinc! there t'
'penpl.; of the more select circles,
when fortiffd by wealth and pertin-- i
scity, upon the whole charmed round

j of pleasure. .Society in ot her cities
is totally unlike society in Washing-
ton. There it is an interchange of

J011

kindliness between bouseholda of
friends; it is the festivity of happy
anniversaries, the union of families
in new ties, the cherishing of long ac-

quaintance, lint in Washington
except so far as the Email nurnoer of
residents is concerned its wholo
purpose and meaning are anomalous;

j' a' administration brings a new fol
owm;.', Conjrres has a new rab

ble at its heels ; friendships are
of the day, diplomacy is car-

ried on by dining , every party has a
political purpose, every civility a

meaning. Xever the less, the
sparkle of wit, the kindling of enthu-
siasm, are not absent from it ; on the
contrary, is more of that than
elsewhere, for it is sustained by the
chosen intellect and beanty of the
continent. You may meet admirals
there who have sailed round the
world, generals who have fought
m!r-ht- y battles, priests who may yet
be Popes, men and women are

ill tell
the

you
tho ac--

iUf"y arc' 'be lay figures for aspirants
measure, and the property ot re- -

norters. In such a societr nf rnnrse
are soueneu ; this man a

daughter dances with the son of his
arch enemy; deference is accorded to
the opinion of a woman on public
matters as if she already possessed
her right of suffrage ; there is an ex-
hilaration in meeting and avoiding
and overlooking, in the light and

skating over dangerous sur-
faces, while a rare freedom unites
with a gentle, even if politic courtesy.
ii oe i it is delighttiil to meet

allures vou to seek to- -

l!'!)rrow. Society without a con- -
velciwi,....... It lu Tinea;!, If f...l! il .L,v.- -t , mti u,il
au fascinating.

IM'EXCE AT HOME.

The I'repovt.ruas Jtw IIa tkt.nrk Twala Bailt.

Pot the oddest piece of architect-
ure in this city can be seen out on
I'arniingtoti avenue, about a mile
west of the depot, ia a house beinr
built for "Mark Twain, who is Rough-ing-It.Innoce-

abroad (forgive the
pun ), but who the plans and con-

tracts in the Lands of a prominent
builder, who is pushing things rapid-
ly along. The style is indescribable,
being a sort of a cross between a
Mexican adobe Lut and Swiss cottage
xii.t of I. rick, to cost $40,000. It

not far from Governor Jewels'
on i in- - opposite side of the street, on
the edge of a hill, rather close to the

reet. wh-?r- it commands a fine visw
to the west and north, is just the
iort i.f til .aiiKO a ctrnripup n
;.0:j;nij ..; .iVLlirM in that

!..,.,,.. ii.; i . ? n.t 1,
"I'lt i i I '.y i n. i ii Lituc ,i u uoiik' ii

', ...... . .7
iuu uveiiuc casi, uu weal, mo

. .
0.... f f

faces east. On the north end is
sma!i !)uiI;,;n near the which
contains the kitchen and servants'
rooms, separate from the main build-
ing, while immediately adjoining is a
large dining-room-, 17 by 30, having
but little light, so that when used it
will be necessary to light the gas.
lhe parlor i where the kitchen
would be located in any other house,
while .Mark's own room, where most

A I
of .,10 hou j
t!lc want of ,; ht in tLe djn;n m
tL;s room ia ;,niogt cntirclv ,as
Take it all in all, it is the queerest
piece of architecture one Las ever
een, hut with one redeeming feature

tbat is, open fire-plac- all over the
ouse,antI gootl generous-size- d ones,

?rtn(iJtcld Lntun.

aad ihia.
"7".

i 'israeii saiu in nis installation
at the University of Glasgow:

"It is not true that the nnlv rpal
happiness is physical happiness. It
s not true that physical happiness is

IhA 1 . 1 i 1 t I ...... ir. .it... t l

that physical hapoiness is a principle-
wLich can build Up a flour--

shing and enduring Commonwealth
civilized community must rest on

large realized capital of thought
c.intinn.nt nuicl 1 . rucn.vAil

ufpi;,,!;e m(rsiVltJ to draw upon
the ex,,t.nL.,e3 of national life.

Si v t.t. a ..,! . .ii - . i....j
J

i - -- ry....,w.
its existence as its agriculture, its
commerce and its engineering skill.

J ut ire and ytrj.
No obligation of justice does force

a to be cruel or to use the sharp--
sentence. A just man does jus

tice to every man in everything ; and
then, if he be also wise, Le knows
there is a doubt of mercy and compas-
sion due to the infirmities of man's
nature ; and that it is to be paid ; and
he that is cruel and ungentle to a
sinning person, and does the worst to

fusing our brother, and taking in the
''fst sense, and passing the rentlest
sentence, are as certainly our duty.
nl owing to every person that does

offend and can repent, as calling to
account can be owing to the law, and
are first to be paid, and Le that does
""t so is an unjust person.

r"" ru'
Our forest trees have done their

work for the season anil have laid
away their gay robes until summon-
ed again by the voice of spring. The su-

mach was among the first to throw off
its gorgeous robes, although among the
last to put them on. The maple rais-
es its tall branches and a few of its
leaves yet linger, but they arc with-

ered and brown. The ash tree drops
its wealth of leaves and the wintry
winds scatter them far and wide. It
is but as yesterday, when the rich
emerald leaves and frondn of tree, and
plant, and fern, filled ia the frame
work of every landscape scene, and
the wealth of foliage rustled in the
summer breeze. To-da-y the naked
branches wave to and fro in the
northern blast, and as the wintry
winds pass by, they sing requium
for departed glory, and the mourn-

ful sounds seem as coming from an
an Eolian harp, moved by
spectral

Uncle 0ow, how did the mother
of Moses hide him ?"' Nieee "With
a stick."

the traditions of a nation are part of
it3 cx!stcnt.P. 1s vaIor dis.

to!cipIine ft5 rPiiffious faith iu Tenera.
,l!e law? sdcnce an(J eraJition iu

trv its tf its t.lof.uerice its
..t.".-..!.- ?,, .r na m,,h nnrtt.ma .if

:..

do

i.ii.i,

where

of human lite they come to church!""1' " "d debt, and is unjust.
anil hear a long discussion the fall j Pity, and forbearance, anil long suf-o-f

Adam. Well, that is not inoppor-- fering and fair interpretation, and ex- -

.i

them,
the

time

I'liMie

Iroruev

action.
in-
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be

way
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